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'Let our lives be rich with the)
ideali of truth and of honor and!

I with the accumulated splendors and
inspirations of all the ages. Kicnara

IWatson Gilder.

I.lvo and let Hvo is a pretty good

i business principle on wlilch to oper-iit- o

nil enterprises of a growing com-

munity.

If tills. Is tho kind of weather that
ncconipanles a Joy rldo on the tail
of tho comet, here's hoping they
will come often.l k

ftll j John Qui
IVV I'lcasuro of

Inby Wood will have the
reading how badly his

friends would have felt If the report
of lils death had not been exaggcr- -
utcd.

i i
, Custom Is a serious matter when
it Insists on Jeopardizing tho life of
tho President of the United States
cory four jears by inaugurating

-- him on March 4, rain or shine. 1

An.n..lltiM ... il.n Inl.a. .Anno,

Hfrom LnFollctte, the Sjstcrr. still has
, control of tho United States Senate;
itliough Insurgents have broken Its
' linl.l n. tlia ....Ilnni.lillr.it,..... nnrlvs.w... v.. ..w ifuu. ,.. a.

The Noblo Duke of Kacklalc has
Joined the company of tho Fools

'."Paradise, Judging from tho pompous
declarations that what Is, Isn't, and
the uimmoii people don't amount to
much, mi) way. ,

'Prohibitionists should carry the
matter to the logical conclusions,

Sand para a law prohibiting Hallvy'a
uomct because It has been held re
(sponsible, for so many ovll things
quince, the' world began.

fcv Indcnendcnt storekeeners. after
hrcadtng the promise that they will

not be harmed by the sale of goods
?vnt cost by their competitors, will bo

un nappy ob me man wuo uieu iiuui
nn overdone of laughing-gas- .

If Prohibition's paid agent didn't
tiring the right kind of a report

1frOm Kauai, he would loso his Job,
UKftlintnr VnlrrhlM lit n nrflttv cood
.man to make nn Independent size:
; up of public opinion In his county,

A "Securities havo been passing
..from weak Into stronger hands.'

''This Is the most impressive sentonco
In tho circular of Hunker Clews, In-

terpreted, It means that tho lambs
'have been shcurcd, und business Is

'still good In Wull Street.

"Somo of the people who are talk--
.Ing In favor of Prohibition would;
throw a conniption lit If they

ifinouKlil Jonn ijarieycorn wouia 00

.. ..tpouer games. Tlio "otner follow- - is
I tho man they are certain should be
1 reformed,

Stono&nnhcr rworby must have
known when ho made hist affidavit

final the,. only thing in doubt, far
ns his futuro was concerned, 'was

(tho particular stylo ot a swift kick
fcthnt would bo handed him, Even
KUnlllngcr seems to have dono some
'hard thinking that point.

1 ...
Is It tho power of the plantation

tstores that makes tho Independent
v merchant hesitate to speak his mind
.lit the open on plantation store comi

And If this be tne situa
tion now, what will be the status
for tho country districts If, as Indo- -

niondonts declare, thoy are run out
;of business by. competition.

ft. HOW LONG?

'How long shall the streets of this
city be turned Into human shambles
before public opinion asserts Itself In
forcing decent observance of the
aw against automobile speeding?
3 How many people must be struck

down lu streets, maimed and
killed by speeding automobiles be
fore Hits method ot taking human

lllfe Is called by Its right name.?
.How long must the people wait
ir Justlee In ho done- those who

i)eonardl7P nml thon sarrlflro human
S-

--
1 . .it.anyes, ani ceom 10 nme.a upvciai --

Ipeneatlon for fp .doing simply be- -

icTuso they- - aro driving an nutomo- -

if ..
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THE COMING SHOW.

The "reform" element will now
busily bustle, regardless of conse
quences. There will be play on
prejudice, appeal to bins, descent to
deceit, desertion of decency, forfeit-ur- o

of dignity and further abandon-
ment of good faith. It wilt be, as
usual with shortsighted groups of
fanatics, anything to gain their
point to force their half-bake- d no-

tions down the throats of others.
They hae mado their first big

mistake already Ih that they havo
converted their chief evangelizing
agency Into a political machine. This
Is n shameless thing.

Their second error, and one that
.wJH prove of lasting Injur to Island
aKoicrnment, will bo tho endeavor to
IIv.TV.lun tha TAa.tl..lft f. .Tm. I . la t n -71MVIIO ,..v f v. ljl.f lu, uut.i.u.av.M- -

lion in mo wrangle. 11 is pruposeu
by' thciu-l- o. enlist' tho active service
of members of tho farnily of very
hlch odlclats In spreading 'their prop.
giintlafThii'is 'ttf.be. paralleled by(

nn effort Jo use also the Department
'of' Public Instruction. In comman
deering the'chlldren of the public
schools.
.!Trienthe ""suffragette" Is to )

Vrojight'Jnto existence as a disturb
Ing activity here.
' Pretty prospect, Isn't It?

And all for what:
Not to upbuild, not to Improve,

not to change for the better. Hut
to destroy, to agitate, to restrain, to
tine force, to Impair, and. If possible,
to break down the opinions and the
conclusions and the honest Judg
ments that make for popular govern
ment.

Will the'rldlculous Bhow succeed?
Will the thinking, independent

self-relia- majority submit to tho
hysteria and fanaticism of the
"chosen few" who have In their own
conceit set themselves above, and
aparXlua darkened, recess of Intoler
anco and.'dictation?

"M" AND HIS THEORY.

"Any kind of prohibition that docs
not lessen materially the drinking of

Intoxicating liquors, Is not worth
striving for." "M.," In letter tp tho
Bulletin.

This statement from the letter of
our friend "M." leads us to remind
him that tho only form of l'rohlbl
tlon that will materially lessen
drinking of Intoxicating liquors is
total abstinence resulting from tern
perance education, not un arbitrary
declaration ot law, to the iplrlt of
which an overwhelming number of
the .people ore opposed.

One of the great troubles with tne
rroniimioniBis is uiui.mcji 11 ,u

nauni meir meua ueiuie men- - icuun
men and tell them that anyone who
believes otherwise Is a knave and
so forth. They begin at the wrong
end. and Instead of enlisting co
operation ot "falr-mlnd- temperance
people they arouse antagonism by

their bitter hatefulness. I

This Is apparently not true ot our
correspondent "M.", but It is never-

theless tho stock In trnde of those
with whom he Is at present associ-

ated Just to make a trial ot It.
Of, course, an experiment Is always

nttractlve to people wno uo noi
have the time to take n personal In

terest In the enforcement of present
laws or personally study the. actual
problems with which those who do
enforce them come In contact. No
law has yet been turned out that Is
perfect, and experience In other com
munities has proveu to tne sansiac'
tlqn ot all except a small minority
that Prohibition law la the least de
serving of praise.

All Prohibition has to recommend
It In Hawaii Is the fact that It has
n&t been tried recently, but. has
proved a failure elsewhere.

The present law for the regulation
of tho liquor traffic has to recom-

mend It the fact that it furnishes a
medium that Is responsive to public
opinion. If, an the Prohibitionists
claim, this law has not been en
forced to thefr tfetlstuctlon, It means
nothing more or less than that tho
rtitlmont nf tlio poople in not fn fa

ror of tba exacting rulet that, mlgbf,
for Instance, satisfy our friend "M. '

And If this Is true of the present
law, certainly public opinion will not

.absent from their Saturday night; the face of public opinion. They
. .... .. . l.A .' i .L. 1. ..- - ,U- -l .l,n...

'

S

so

on
.

J

petition.

ruinous

a

the

. . ...

u

tho

support a rigorous enforcement ot
Prohibition. Consequently, tho pro-

hibitory law, It passed, would bo a
greater fafce In Hawaii than In any
State.

The man who wants to "try it,"
despite his knowledge ot certain fail-

ure, is exaotlyk liUo, the child who
persists In sacking his finger in tne
fire, notwithstanding, ha has been
told that he Wilt ho burned. He
wants to get the, experience,

In the estimation of a great num
ber of very senslblo In this
Territory theref Is every reason why
the child ot liawall should not burn
Itself in this instnnco,

M." says tho liquor commission
ot this county lias not done what ho
thinks it should. Tho liullctln
could say the same thing; the com-

mission persists In holding1, secret
meetings. Hut while, this commis
sion has faults, like most everything
else In this world, except Prohibi
tion, Its members are on the whole
responsive t6 tho general trend of
public opinion and follow the sug
gestions ot the radical regulators of
tho llnuor traffic with much better
effect than will ever result under a
Prohibition law.

M." Is one of those, gentlemen
who means well. Very likely ho Is
a total abstainer. Until the major
ity of tho citizens ot.thla Terri
tory are also total abstainers, Pro
hibition will bo n miserable farce, as
It Is In tiie Snte, of Ma)ne, where
the most recent record shows that
during last year five hundred
chronic Inebriates wero committed
to Jail in Ilangor, a City ot thirty
thousand Inhabitants.

If It be true that Pohlbltlon has
materially lessened tho drinking bf
Intoxicating liquors lu tho State ot
Maine, then that Stato under Ucenso
would bo a howling wilderness. Pro
hibition merely changes the method
of doing business In Intoxicating liq
uors, and dp,es not by any means

"standards of life.
!

WOOLLEY IS TAKING

HIS TURNJT THINGS

Cdltor evening D 11 1 1 e 1 1 n 1 If tlio
voters of this city wore called beforo
the court to qualify as Jurors In a case
whore John Barleycorn was on trial
It Is not likely that niaify would quali-
fy as Impartial Jurors, for It seems
that ovory ono has "formed an opin-
ion" or at least has talked tli caso
over, anil thero seems to be no ques-
tion of watttngtlll July 26 'to soltlo
it, for In tho opinion of yours truly tho

s havo the situation well
in hand, and liko the spieler who was
selling the socks "the longer you wear
them tho thicker they get."

Thcso Islands seem to be n' Mfccca

for Individuals who have absorbed tho
idea that they can run things about
as (hey sco fit. Mr. Wallach ran
things here for n while Yes, ho ran
tho whllo business regardless of courts
or anything else, and you know It;

Then Atfherley got in a few whacks,
and now Mr, Woollcy has gone to tho
pat, but tho bases aro all filled, with
two men out, and the chances aro
that the twlrlor will hand htm a high
ball that will mako his knees tremble.

I don't bollevo In liquor at any time.
Don't uso It myself, but novertholcss
I am not a believer In tho proposed
prohibition. It has never, to my
knowledge, provented tho salo of
liquor in any town, city or stato whero
It Is a law. In fact that stato Is 11

marked stato, ono to bo avoided,
Thero Is a strict law hero against

gambling, still thero Is more gam.
bllng'golng on right in this city than
In halt of tho places of Its slzo on tho
mainland. That Is a fact that needs
no affidavit attached.

The enforcing of tho law Is all that
Is required to flx matters In Hawaii,

WANTED:
To buy a small

good neighborhood.

Fort and

.
Don't Play With Fire

You arc, playing wifh lire when
you arc not insured against loss
from "it. It costs comparatively lit-
tle, to be protected. If jour home or
your household belongings are not
insured, let us tell you how little it
will cost to protect you against loss
with a policy.

...
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Ten (10) Room

House In

KAIML1KI

Modern and in Best of
Condition

Largo Grounds (5,000 sq.
ft.), Crowing Trees, Garden,
Chicken Corrals, etc.

llntlra grounds all fenced
and well Improved.

Price, $3500

Bisliop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

but If J 011 will listen to my clatter that
happy condition of affairs will not
provall till somebody makes n noise
llko pulling a few ot tho keystones out
of tho arch ot corruption thati obtains
hero and Btartlng things on a new
line. h

KAMAAINA.
Honolulu, May 17, 1910.

"M" GIVES VIEWS

ONJROHIBITION

Editor Evening I) tl 1 1 0 1 1 11 ; Ah

Senator Smith agrees with prohi-
bitionists that tho saloon Is an ovll,
bnd If tho doing away of tho licensed
saloon wero tho only Issuo, he would
favor it, I will let It go at that, and
lcavo it to tho voters to dccldo how
best to eliminate tho evil. Hut your
editorial comments on tho matter, that
tho prohibitionists aro trying to be
fog tho real issue beforo the people,
and are probably ashamed of their
calling, need reply. I dld'not Intend)
to "befog tho Issuo," which Is ono of
doing nway with tho manufacture and
salo of Intoxicating liquors, and used
tho word saloon In Its broadest senso,
any plnco whero Intoxicating drinks
aro sold. Closing tho licensed retail
saloon would not bo tho remedy by
any means. Thero aro tho samo harm-
fill effects In permitting Its salo by
a placo under any other name,
Probably Kauai will vota.to retain

honse and lot in

Waterhrjuse Trust

Real Estate
FOB KENT:

Bedrooms.
Manoa Valley .,., 3 $40
Matlock, Avenue 2 25

, Matlock Avenue ,,3 30
Alexander Street 5 GO

' Lunalilo 'Street ,3 25
Kuuanu Street 7 GO

FUENISHED;
Manoa Valley 3 50
Ydung,Street 2 30

FOR' SALE; "

Improved and unimproved proncr- -

ty in Manoa, Kaimuki, Falolo and
inside' districts.

Waterhouse
Merchant Streeti

n :
"S1 i.- - - , ,ttit l.

i., A

Mmsm

Trust

' Keep on jour desk a pad of blanks
for messages by

Wireless
On Sunday mornings the office is

open from eight until ten.

Hs many blind pigs ond "wholcsalo"'
dealers, its peddlers nnd1 boot-le-

but the' 2Gth of July will show. Any
kind ot piohlbltlon that does not Icsb-e- n

materially the drinking of Intoxi-
cating- liquors, Is not worth rtrlvlng
for. Tho closing of the retail saloon
would be the elimination of the great-
est temptation to drink, but th sub-
stitution by which an equal amount
of liquor Is sold or drank, Is no Im-

provement oer tho saloon. All sorts
of remedies for tho "existing evils"
nro now proiioeed by thoso opposed to
prohibition; n an effort was
mado to put these remedies on tho
statute books, and even to enforce
tho remedies now there, every

at the command of the saloon
men, with backers from many "good
citizens" nho drink, was put forth to
defeot it. "The Iowb aro too'strln- -

gent" was the cry a year ago; "let us
amend them;" and It was tho House
alone that sto'1 by tho present law.
Hut tlio Comin.ssiouers do not under
stand that tho pcoplo voted for pro
hlbltlon, honco they Wo not glilng
lis prohibition; only "regulation."

Whllo tho License Commissioners
could linui remedied many ot tha
evil)) exlstant, the fact remains they
have not crc no; nnd let me ask in
tlio nin " ' how long tho people
should , beforo trying extremo
nlc .sures? 'very effort to remedy
llui lr, t lrlnk have met with n
el." 'M tlon. nnd now there Is
bpt . 'rsuo before tho people at tho
coming election, and Unit In, to wlpu
out tho saloon tho browcry, 'tho salo
of intoxicating liquors everywhere In
tho Islands, no matter under what
name, and try prohibition a while. If
prohibition carries, let tho people see
Its effects for n eon pi 0 of years at
least, and Judge then whether or not
It Is best to return to tho licensed
saloon.

Thanking oil for this space, I shall
say nolhlng mure. M.

PROHIBITION DODGE

OF GIViNGJT A TRIAL

Editor Evening n u 1 1 o t In. Will
you permit spaco In our valuable pa-

per for a few rcmarks'from ono whu
has been In your beautiful city but,
a Bhort tlmo and) who has seen enough
of tho world nhroad to think ho
knows something of tho liquor ques-
tion? Tho Governor has proclaimed
a special election fqr ,poxt Jnjy, th

,

The acme of perfection in. a
pocket timepiece is found in
a Howard Wjatch.

WIOHMAN & CO. are agents
for Howard Watches in, Ho-

nolulu, and carry a complete'
stock of these celebrated
watches,

Howard Watchea are sold'
by Wichman & Co, at factory
prices, which are placed on
the watches by the manufac-
turers.

Wichman & Co,'s guaran-
tee, in addition to the How-

ard guarantee, goes with each
watch.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

26th, when, according to tho wlshos
of Congress, tho voters of this Terri-
tory aro to go to tho polls to say
whethbr or not Hawaii is to put It up
to tho .legislature to pass a law pro-
hibiting the salo of liquor In thrn
Islands. Now, If nn election could bq
held Immediately, from what I have
hoard and am nblo to observe, thcrd
would bo nn overwhelming vote
against this prohibition law, but whnt
win happen on July 26 Is, ot course,
another matter. It Is In, this regard
that I would ask your Inddlgenco for
a few statements with which I o

most thinking men will bo
agreed.

,Whcn any question of Biich monlent
is' brought up, particularly with n view
to having n public vote thereon, there
nro bound to bq n certain few enthus-
iasts, who havo little or no business
or real Interest, In the Issue, who Jump
Into the fray with specious arguments
nnd exaggerated alarm with a vloiv
to swinging public opinion their own
way, usually 'through n course cf mis-
representation exceeded In Its gross-nes- s

only by their astounding nerve.
Wo aro hearing nnd reading daily ol
tho "curn'o of drink," tlio "road tii
damr.ntlon," "ruined homes," ond a
score of other sensational subjects
which aro harped on by tho prohl.
bltlonlst for tho sake of his

campaign, but are not borne
out by iho facts ns they would mako
us believe.

Hut the prohibitionist Is carefully
hiding tho Inevitable dlsagreoablo re-

sults of prohibition and Is not consid-
ering tho matter In tho way any ques-
tion 'should be considered, where both
sides are dealt with; ho Is rather
merely voicing a huge and unreason-
able protest against alcohol In gen-
eral. Ho Is oven cute enough to do
Clare, by way of an aside, that the
prohibition light is not a fight against
the saloonB. What then Is It a fight
against? AgalnBt tho groceries, or the
drugstores?

'This prohibition move makes mo
think of tho Territory's qndeavor to
Import suitable immigrant laborers,
Hundreds ot Pusslans were Imported,
but they refuse to go to work. How
aro you going to mako them work?
It will bo the nmo with prohibition in
tho remote event of Its becoming law,
Hnwall may get prohibition, but how
will it he mado to work? And, as far
as I havo been able to observo, there
will be more trouble crowding on tho
heels ot prohibition, by a hundredfold
than was ever experienced with try-
ing to handle the Husslnn Immigrants
after they wero brought here.

In tho first place the very Idea of
prohibition Is resented by tho people
at large, it expressions in tho public
prints can be taken as Indications, for
oven those' who say they" aro "willing
to havo It trfed" declare they are op-

posed to the prohibition Idoa. It Is
as much as saying "well,- - wo doubt
very much If It will accomplish any
good, but, slnco we novcr hayo had
prohibition, why, let us try It." Dj1

tho same token, o have" nevor had
socialism, therefore why not let us
try It? Prohibition in the great coun-

tries of I'uropo would bo considered
rank despotism. It Is an Intringment
of tho rights of tho people and, Incl
dentally, whero It 1b the law In somo
parts of the United States, It is us
Ineffective, with very few exceptions,
as would bo a prohibition of writing
love-letter-

There Is also tho business end ot
tho matter to bo carefully considered
tho largo liquor Interests ot Honolulu,
nearly all of which ''conduct a clean,
honest business, on which business
hundreds aro dependent for their live
llhood.

Thcso aro but a few words to bo
taken as food for thought, to be con-

sidered between now nnd tho special
election. In conclusion, I would say
that I have nover seen a seaport town
of the slzo'and Importance of, Hono-

lulu ' where thero was tfuch Ilttlo
drunkenness, bo Ilttlo crlmo and bo Ilt
tlo unhapplness. it is remarKauio'
Honolulu deserves tho tltlo" of "Good
town" If any cltyovcr did, Person
ally, about all I over drink ,1s n little I

ale or porter with my meals, but I do
not Bee why others Bhould not drink
what they llkq as long as thpy 'be-

have VISITOR.
Honolulu, May 16, 1910.
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TO THE COLONIES
BY MATSON LINE

(Continued from Page 1)
ticketed on to Australian ports by
tho vessels tlylng tho Canadian-Australia- n

house Hag.
The Wilhelmlna brought the'first

ot tho through passengers this morn
Ing. The new service Is not only
calculated to attract business, but
should prove quite a tourist asset
for Honolulu, aa this city will be
the Btppping place for the traveler
who Is pormitted to enjoy a pleas,
ant break In the voyage owing to a
change of steamer. 1

The returning steamer schedules
of both companies are said to have
been arranged bo as to permit of
only a slight delay at Honolulu.

While at San Francisco, the Wil
helmlna went into Hunter's Point
drydock for a cleaning. The vessel,
therefore, showed the effect of the
docking by 'stealing down to the
Islands In tho days and fourteen
hours.

Tho Wilhelmlna camo alongsldo
the Matsqn whnrt at 8 o'clock, She
brought Phty-nln- n cabin nnd a few
steerage paBsongors. Pino weather
was experienced all the way down
from San FrancUco. Of tho 310U
tons of freight arriving by the vea- -

ev,, uvvuv inju lliuueuuu IU110 1110 IUT

wsmm

Honolulu. Tho romalnder win u.
left at Island ports. Two motorcars
were Included In tho shipment, they
belong to private partfos.

A small mall amounting 10. niiy- -
slx sacks arrived by tho steamer.

Mrs. A. h Knudsen, tho wire 01,

Senator Knudsen, returned from,; a
visit to tho mainland.

William C. Lyon, of the Drown fc

Lyon Company, and, son arrived ,vJy

tho Wilhelmlna. Mr. Lyon has been
absent but a few weeks on a busi
ness trip to the Coast. His mother,
Mrs, A. J. Lyon, accompanied him
to Honolulu, nnd will remain hero

for an extended visit.
Mrs. Carrie Jacobs Hond Is totbe

tho houso-guc- st of tho E. D. Ton-ney- s.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Itlchards are from

tho Coast and will bo tho guests of
Mr. nlchards' brother, Theo. Rich
ards of this city. .,

H. II. Williams Is" back' from a
business trip to the mainland, re-

turning "by the Wilhelmlna. '.

Tho Robertson party returning by
tho Wilhelmlna Included Mrs. O. II.
Rob'crtBon, and the Misses Lillian,
Grace and Sybil Robertson.

Lester Petrle of the Oahu Rail-

way company reports his trip, to the
Coast ns highly beneficial to his
health. Mr. Petrlo loft Honolulu a
very sick man. Ho returns fully re-

covered and ready to take his placo
ns a leader In local sports.

George Ross and two children were
also returning passengers by the
Wilhelmlna.

NOTLEY LAUGHS AT

ADVERTISER REPORT

(Continued from Page 1.)
the Home Rule party, laughed at too
Advertiser report this morning, when
Interviewed by tho 11 u 1 1 0 1 1 n rep-

resentative. He stated mosf. em- -

phatlcally that the report "was not
only Incorrect and misleading, but
It, was altogether baseless. How
such a report got Into the. ears of
the Advertiser reporter, who pub-

lished such a story, he could not un-

derstand.
"I have repeatedly said that I am

not aspiring for any position othor
than that of the Delegateshlp on tho
Home Rule ticket," continued Mot
ley. "Even then I am not suro
whether I will be able to get tho
nomination or not. As I am a Homo
Ruler, who believes In the princi-
ples of the party on whoso platform
I have stood fur many years, I will
not endeavor to tgnoro my party and
Join the Republican or the Demo
cratic parties.

"It Is up' to tho Homo Rule dele-

gation to select Its candidate' tor
Delegate to Congress. I think I will
be selected, as a candidate for Dele-
gate to Congress, but this also de-

pends largely on tho action ot tho
Home Rule convention, which meets
In July.

"It Is true thai some of the Demo-
crats have asked me to run for Sen-

ator; but this proposition I did not
consider, because It wa against my
wishes to leave the Homo Rule party,
which represents tho Interests of the
people. J

"What I and tho Home Rulers are
aiming for Is Statehood. Unless wo
have succeeded In getting what wo
wnnt, I will not consider the propo-
sition of 'the other political par-
ties."
, Notley further stated that ho had
'talked with Link McCandless re
garding his (McCandless') possibility
of getting the nomination- - fdr tho
Delegateshlp. Tho Democratic lead-
er said that while he was not cer-
tain at getting the unanimous sup-
port ot tho Democratic convention
for the Congressional honor to which
he has been aspiring for many
months, lti's however, likely that
ho will win out In tho convention,.

Notley said, further, that there
will be nq meeting held at Aala
Park next Saturday night, as was
reported In the Advertiser.

Asked whether he had anjthng to
say regarding the speech of Kanlho
last Saturday nlghtj Notloy, who has
learned much about diplomatic af-

fairs, only smiled and said nothing.
,H,s left, today, for"hls home on Ha-

waii, but.wlll return (In a few weeks.

FIRE OVER. HEADS OF,
MUTINOUS CHINESE

(Continued on 'Pago 2) nere no signs of the cleavers and
knives that an eallegedftorhavo been
used to threaten the watchman andmates. 7
mCn.ttaln P' c-

- PAXldson ,pf. ihu
Strathgylo was at tho, police station,
and he Btated that ho wjah,Qd,jtQsay
nothing ubout tho 'affajr'.at presont.
Ho howover remarked) "Tho Chinese
coalpassers havo given trouble nILthe
way from Newcastle. They,,aro, un
Insolent, cheeky lot, and haUiaiall I
can say at present." The captain was
not on tho ship when, tho1 trouulq be-
tween tho Chinese and 4be ship's

occurred. , , KTho prisoners appeared quiet
enough at tho police, station, and
broad smiles wero on all their, fqcos.
They aro a frosh.t clean, looking lot nt
men, and very different to ,tbo usual
bunch ot ,ppo hitters who generally
aro seen at tho receiving desk;.

, .
Ktonu Sabura, who Is charged witha serious offense, had his easo.at tho

police court sent over till tomorrow
ns thoro wub no interpreter wliii un-
derstands his InnguaKo. Tho man wniallowod ball In 11000, but up to noon-tlm-

It had not been furnished
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